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Instructors get TLC,
encouragement at center Shorts

The UNL Table Tennis
Club will meet Monday in
the Student Union Cellar
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. All
table tennis players are
welcome.

ister by phone or in per-
son at the Fitness Center.
More than 150 classes,
workshops and other
programs are offered in
the areas of fitness,
sports, dance and aqua-
tics. For more inform-
ation, contact Bobbi
McGinn, executive direc

Tickets to the St Louis
Symphony Orchestra con-
cert Sunday are still avail-
able. The concert will be
at 8 pjn. in Kimball Recital
Hall

Tickets may be bought
by calling the Kimball
Box Office at.472-337- 5.

UNL students
interested in applying for
1984-8- 5 Fulbright grants
for study abroad must
apply by Sept 24. Appl-
ication information is
now availble from the
Institute for Internatio-
nal Studies, Oldfather
Hall 1033.

Two informational
meetings will be at 2:30
p.m. Monday and 10 am.
Tuesday in the Nebraska
Union.

At UNL, a state university serving
25,000 students, the 100 level survey
courses which fill Love Library Audit-
orium seem a fact of academic life.

Frustrating as it may be for students
tired of being nameless faces in the
crowd, it is even more so for instruc-
tors who must keep the interest of 100
or more students while teaching 1,800
years of history in 18 weeks.

But help and possible solutions for
these and other problems en-
countered by instructors are available
at the UNL Teaching and Learning
Center. TLC, opened in 1971 and bud-
geted by the Legislature, offers a
number of services to encourage
innovative teaching ideas and main-
tain or restore a high degree ofinterest
and motivation in teaching.

The service is offered to the faculty
with "no strings attached "said Delivee
Wright, TLC director. It is a service
available on an entirely voluntary,
request basis and is completely
confidential

Services range from consultation,
designed to help instructors analyze
their teaching methods and make mod-

ifications, to various workshops,
seminars and discussion groups. The
center also publishes a newletter, one
ofwhich received national recognition
on the topic of "Classroom Climate for
Women."

The center recently received a one

year, $13,000 Kelly II Grant that is
being used to gather objective data
from academic records on teaching
large classes and how teaching
methods must differ between large
and small classes.

Also funded by a foundation grant,
the Career Enrichment program is in
its second year of a three year Jane
Layman Grant of$175,000. At its incep-
tion, Dan Wheeler was hired as a
faculty career consultant to work with
faculty on career development Issues
such as retirement planning, manag-
ing stress and how to get more satis-
faction from teaching, are dealt with,
Wright said.

Other services include: a reference
library, student questionnaires, inter-
views with students and videotapes of
the classroom so the instructor may
see his class from a student's view-

point The teacher can use these servi-
ces to analyze his or her teaching
methods. Observers from the center
also may attend the class. The center
then works with the faculty as a team
to improve the situation, Wright said.

"We are not saying, 'Here is the right
way to teach' ". she said. There are
many ways to teach, and the center is
there to provide alternative methods
and the rationales for those changes."

TLC also provides examination ser-
vices. It scores computerized tests
used primarily by large classes.
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Information on the
1984 National Endow-
ment for the Arts
summer stipends pro-
gram is available in the
Dean's Office, College of
Arts and Sciences, Old-fath- er

1223. Proposals
are due Sept 19.

The UNL Euros Insti-
tute of Mental Measur-
ement will sponsor a
Buros-Nebras- ka Sympo-
sium on Measurement
and Testing Oct 6 and 7
at the East Union.

The forum will focus
on the improvement of
test construction and
usage. Sessions begin at 1

p.m. on Oct 6 and 10 a.m.
on Oct 7.

Interested people
should write to the insti-
tute at Bancroft Hall 135
for registration forms.
On-sit- e registration will
also be available.

Need 2 tickets to the ALABAMA con-
cert Call 435-45- after 5:00 p.m.

Male singer for a rock and roll band.
For more info, call 474-643- 9.

American partners needed for English
conversation program. Spend one hour
each week with international student
Emphasis: languagefriendship. See: Judy
345 Ne Union. 472-328- 4.

Need 1 pair married student season
football tickets. ID included. 474-75- or
474-217- 0.

Need MF pair football tickets. 468-03-

evening.

Need one male and one female student
ticket for UCLA game price negotiable.
CaH Steve 467-332- 8.

Need numerous male and female tickets
for Nebraska vs. Wyoming game. Call
(402) 592-25- (collect).

Want several male and female tickets
for Wyoming-N-U game. Call 464-506- 1.

Need 3 male student tickets for the
Wyoming football game Sept 10. CaH
Jay 472-68- or 472-80- and leave mes-
sage. i

Male and Female Wyoming tickets.
Can 475-- 1 778 after 530 alto UCLA tickets.

WANTED: 2 G.A. tickets for NU vs.
Wyoming game. CaH 476-698- 6.

Desperstely need two tickets to the
Alabama concert Call 475-986- 0. .

Need 1 male and 1 female season
ticket. Will pay good price! Call (402)
SS2-25- (collect).

Need 2 GA tickets to the Wyoming
game plus 2 season passes faculty or
other. Will pay well! Call 474-95- or 476-90-

ask for Dale.

Wanted EM 324 Strength of Mate-
rial Tutor. Call Chris 477-93- or
Mike 4744771.

IMMIGRATION
LAWYER

STArJLEVl
IXRIEGER

478 Aquila Court Eldg.
16th & Howard Streets

Omslia, Nebraska 63102
. (402)346-226- 6

- Member,

The YWCA will dedi-
cate its new Fitness Cen-
ter today at noon at 1432
N St Free passes, good
for use in the new center,
will be given away at the
dedication.

Fall YWCA classes will
start next week. Inter-
ested persons should reg--

Need 1 male and 1 female season foot-
ball ticket, prefer together and married
couple. (402) 397-040- 4 collect

2 or 4 student football season tickets.
Call 466-003- 7 after 6:00 p.m.

I play keyboards and am looking for a
band. If interested, call Patrice 472-934- 5.

I need two male season tickets. Will
pay good price. Call 476-046- 2.

Wanted: 1 Male & 1 female football
ticket Call collect 1

One male and one female student tick-
ets with I. D. CaH 476-915-

Needed: I will pay $225 for two student
season football tickets in the east or west
stadium. Call collect Omaha 493-227- 1.

Need 1 male ft 1 female season football
tickets together. 474-354- 7.

Wanted: Experienced and versatile
. lead vocalist needed tor established Rock-n-ro- H

band (with bookings). LEGEND.
423-eeS- 4354258.
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AttenBon UNL Women!
Alpha Gamma Rho Little Sister Rush it
here! 1st party Sept. 15. Watch for sign-
up sheets or call 464-85- or 467-28- by
Sept. 13. You'll be glad you did)

STUDENTS
GET A BREAK

Bring in your college ID and get a $1 off
any regular priced album or cassette
$5.88 and above.

nECORDSHOP
CENTRUM

1

DICK KNOWS.

tor, 476-280- 2.

Nebraska Democrats
will conduct an all-da- y

campaign workshop in
Lincoln Saturday.

The workshop sessions
will include an intensive
study of campaign
tactics, polling, media,
graphics and fundraising
and will feature nation-
ally recognized campaign
specialists.

Registration begins at
8:30 am. Saturday in the
Ballroom of the Hilton
HoteL

OLD
BOOKS

Tons of Books at
10$ a Pound
Sale Sept 9th

and 10th

8AMPM
1822 N St.

Sept
13-1- 5
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$2.53 minimum eta us per day on com-fwrs- ial

ads. Ten words included.
$2.00 minimum charge per day on indi-

vidual student and student organiza-
tion ads.

Students must pay lor is ad at the
time K placed.
NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- D AOS . ,.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR

MORE THAN ONE INCORRECT IN-

SERTION.
FOUND ads may be submitted free of

; charge.
DEADLINE:

1 p.m. day before publication (Monday
thru Fri).

And $4 service charge will be assessed
tor all checks returned to the Daily
Nebraskan and will be collected by
Check Rite.

Compact refrifwator, used 1 semester,
tike new. paid sa), best pSer. 457-173- 4.

One season ticket 477-12- (12-- 3) 468-18- 18

(after 4) Tracy.

Remington' manual typewriter. Great
shape, perfect tor English papers. 472- -
8160.

For Sale: One female season ticket
Best offer. 489-880- 3. Keep trying.

For Sale:
Pioneer amplifier A-- 20 watts per

channel. AKAI cassette deck CS-F- 12

$200,475-082- 2. ,t

2 Yamaha speakers, 215" speakers and
horns. Call478-051-8 or 474-74- 88 anytime.

1972 Mustang Mach 1.351C. Excellent
cond., must seU, best offer. 435-58- .

Men's ScfawiiM Varsity 10 ipsed. $30 477- -
7419.

For Sale: 1973 WV Super Beetle 25,000
miles on overhaul. $1,200 or beet offer.
470-26- after 530. t '.

FOR SALE: 1 season ticket iest offer.
CaH trying.

"DRiFT BLASTER"
Last of the great over-the-ro- ed battle-

ships, this 1972 Buick Electrs 225 is just
getting broken in with 101 K miles. AMFM,
PW. cruise, snows. Weird says "A $200
car"; I say $250. After S p.m. 475-247- 0.

NEED A DESK "

2 solid wood Executive desks for sale.
First two calls with reasonable offers.
Call 476-850- 2.

57 garage sales, SSih & Vine Sat. 6
Sun., 9-- 6 p.m. Just follow the number-
ed arrows.

PART-TIM- E

Up to $100 a month for about 4 hours of
your spare time each week. Join over
10,000 people who have found donating
plasma an eesy way to earn extra money.

UNIVERSITY PLASMA CENTER
1442 0 Street

. CaH -: - -

Bring in this ad for a S2Q bonus on your
first donation.

SALES
COLLEGE STUDENT

Part-tim- e employment with invaluable
work experience, unusually high income
potential and flexible hours. Call Jodi
475-804- 8. -

PART-TIM- E BARTENDING POSI-
TIONS AVAILABLE EXPERIENCE PRE-

FERRED. CONTACT GREGG AT
KNOLLS COUNTRY CLUB. 423-264- 3.

Room and board furnished for live-i- n

babysitter. CaH 484-190- 3. Evenings.

Drake's Salad Bar Restaurant has im-

mediate openings for waitress or waiter,
hostess and bus person. Apply between
9:00-10-30 or 2:00-3:0-0. 131 S. 13th.

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK
Permanent part-tim- e opening in our

circulation dept working approximately
32 hrs. per week. Must be available 2:30-8:- 00

p.m., Mon.-S- at and Sunday 5:30
a.m.-12:- 30 p.m. Applicant must have a
car and be able to type. Call JournalStar
Personnel Dept for interview appoint-
ment 473-741- 2.

Part-ti- bakery help. Apply In person
at do-bi- z. 120 N. 14th.

WCJSX EXPERIENCE
Nebraska Water Conservation Council, a
stste-wi- de coalition working to protect
the environment hiring activist to work
on water resource issues. Internshlos
available. PartFull-tim- e. Call 476-20-

tor personal interview. t

. , .i -

' Buying class rings, iewelry, silver ft
gold coins, diamonds, rings, sterling.
Miller'a. 2719 No. 43th. 464-212- 8.

WANTED
Tickets

Nebraska FootbaH
Call Collect after!

All kinds of tickets for Wyoming game.
475-972- 7. Preferably before 3 o.m. :

Need Male and Female tickets lor the
Wyoming game. Call 467-SSa- 3.

m m

m

Buckskin Corvette 1976. Burgundy
interior, air. excellent condition, $7995,
435-851- 7.

2 sofas, coffee table, chest, dressers,
double beds, library tables, desks, over-
stuffed cnatr.oafcjfocfcers. nice color XV,-ne- w

bar stools, blonde bookcase wglan
doors $85. Leave message on code-a-pho- ne

466-625- 2. '

FOR SALE: 2 tickets to Oakridoe Boys
Concert Friday. Sept 9. Phone: 467-470- 7.

Must sell: 4 tickets for ROBERT PLANT.

Sept 24 at McNichois Sports Arena,
Denver. Colorado. Call Jim. 464-503- 3.

Open Reel Recorder:
Revox $350. Sony with speaker $200;

ADS speaker L710, $270pair. 470-258- 4.

For Sale 1978 KZ1000 Kawasaki.
Fairing and many accessories, caH Dave
K. after 6 p.m. 435-562- 3.

RECONDITIONED
Refrigerators, washers and dryers, elect-
ric ranges. TVs, deep freezers, 474-437- 7.

STEREO LOWEST PRICES
ELECTRONICS CONNECTION

435-309- 5 VisaMastercard

, Shure V15 Type 5 Cartridge. Barely:
used. Call 475-63- for very reasonable
price.

SUCKSK8HA8I SQUARE
2 bedroom apts. Close to campus. Meat

paid. Balcony or pttio. Call Julie, 477- -

3639.

Part-tim- e work available. Flexible hours
and good pay. Call tor Interview time. 468- -'

1227...., , , i

Make $1fc288 for eoBese while going
to UNL. Check it out. Be All You Can
Bo in the Army Reserve. Call Jim
Vandarslice at 475-638- 1.

ARI YOU CPtn FROM 10:89 a.m.-j:5- 9

bjn. YOU ARE, GREAT. COKt TO
room 2, m union Am applv fou

cteitOYacENT. - -mu fmr-rm-i

- GODFATHER'S PIZZA
.' 12th 60 -

now taking applications for psrt-tim- e kit-

chen help. Must be available 10:39-- 2

p.m. or Tuesdeys and Thursdsys 10:30--2

p.m. Apply in person.
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Korn Popper
1417 N St 474-581- 8

Home of the Party Bags
Two convenient

w 16th &

10th St.
; Place ,

a psreohai
in tlt2

Ddly
Nebrackan

Open 7 cteys

end nights

to ssrvs YOU.

226 South! 6th 475-500-0

Ahvays serving the finest
QUALITY Pep Kern

) Lawyers Asdatica
MM


